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-Park Natui-allst, Yosemite National

I1Yosemite
John 1\Iui~ m~:~is:·tirst trip to .! -~
in 1868. · From that year .
valley became his mountain .
I. the
borne and the .Sierras the object of

! his greatest interest; . He explored.

their every corner,' . His travels
afoot · through steep · canyons, to
the summits of the ·master peaks
of the range, and the ·intlm.a te - .experiences of these long and varied
tramps are well ·known through Mr.
:vruir's ov.ril published . accounts of
them. He was a thorough scientist.
The geological · story of the forma·tion of the range and the mighty
erosive forces whlch had carved out
1
\a ke basins, broad valleys, steep- .
walled canyons and· rounded domes
j fa scinated him. _ On his every trip
1lte gatbered new evidence and new
j da ta to support his theory that
m ighty glaciers of the ice age were
responsible not on]y for the deep
ca.rving of the Yosemite canyons,
but for the rounding and polishing
of · the many .wonderful · granite
domes of the region. He believed a
glacier · deep enough ,to extend severaJ thousand feet above the top of
Halt Dome covered the region. . On one of his trips, September 29,
1873, he stopped at La Casa Nevada,
built In 1870 on Table Rock, just
below Nevada Falls, and operated
by Mr.. and · :Mrs: F • .A. Snow. -. His
signature occurs several times- In a
valuable old register now on exhibit
in the History Room of .our .Yosemite Museum, whlch shoWs .the. registration of. gilests at "Sn.OWf!' House"·
1
from Apnl -28,-1870, t-o June- 9, 1875.
On this particular . visit a full tw~
i page ·entry in his own very distinct
~ I handwriting ,
:'- made ...: This,-. no~
:. previously,~publlsh~_q, toll_~:w
__~::> ,~ ~i "September 29,;1873 . . . ::·.·-: :, ,, ;.,·:·
;,' H.Mrs; A. G: Black,· Yosemite~ · -· · ·
l'i "John Muir, Oakland. -:ca.iif. · --.
,, "A. G. Black, Guide, Yosemite.
; "Made ·dellghttul trip around·from
, Glacier Point across· the -valley :of
Illilouette and down through Little
1 Yosemite to :.. the .maln valley · via
l :-<e1•ada and V~r!lR
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.._,uoolt_ F rou~ Glader
~ . Ghr::;er Pomt ~ omru a nd s a nobl e
.d ln stnJctmg VJew of the Tenava.
,-. : nyon, down who Ee a.mp le channel
,:.:- ; cended th e great T ena.ya Glacier
-.,·::dch pla yed s o im portant a part
i:: the excavation o! Yose mite Val~~~-. The less ·regular, crooked !Lild
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(,~o nlinued from Page 1, Auto Sec.)
'·
dome-blocked channel of the South !' '
L~·eJl Gla cier is also well seen from i '
. here, as well as those of Yosemite [' ~
Creek, Hoffman, and Illilouette
Glaciers. These ffne principal Yose m ite glaciers, now feebly · represe nted by , streams of the same
name, united
the upper end of
t he great valley as a focal point,
concentrating their erosive. energy
a nd flowing down and out of the
valley as one grand glacier.
,.
. "From Sentinel Dome a still more
comprehensive view or" the channels
and fountains of these old Ice rivers
is ·obta ined. The knotty domes and
ridge waves of Yosemite Creekthe steep descending groove-shaped 1
valleys of the Hoffman, ·the bald, ;l
. si mple furrow of the Tenaya, the
broad, irregular pathway of the Ne- 1
va da . or ·South Lyell, interrupted
with domes as .a:. water stream Is. by
boulders; and the wide flask-shaped
.b asin of..Illllouette ridged with moraines, and manifesting · .its noble
ice-wombs . 'in. sublime simplicity
a mong. the _bOt!ndlng peaks of the~
so-ca.!led . 'Merced Group.' . . ·
...
. D escription of Storm
· " ,.
· ·. ''
"While we lingered ·upon Sentinel Dome. a . fine storm was observed in progress among the black,
jagged summits of the Lyell Group.
Long, bent. tresses of .rain descended from the base of a dense, bluishblack cloud In which s ome of the i ·
peaks . were outlined dimly, while , •
others we·re wholly obscured down '
to th eir shoulders. Above the dark
rain cloud a. series of fine-grained,
lig ht-colored cirri were laid in exquisite combinations a nd these,
agai n, ·'l'o--er e surmounted by white, :;
bossy, sun-filled cumuli glowing ~
upon the tra nquil azure.
vVe (
watched the motions of the stor m
as It swept leisurrly northward,
ba.thing the grateful mou11tains In
its path,- settling down upon each
in turn with a fondling gentleness
of gesture that ·is utterly lndescribR.ble. - ·Nor was there wanting the
majestic tones ot the lightning falling in· deep, .rumbling explosions
and .. reverberating from _peak to
peak . --'l'o•lth greater and ·greater
faintness.
·
"After dark, looking back towards the h ead of Little Yosemite,
a belt of ·cloud -. appeared . drawn
·across from wall to wall that" shimmered with lightning In, every pore.
~ 'The autumn tints of the rubus,
maple and wild cherry were most
enchanting, the latter covering the
banks of Illilouette with a. mist of ~ .
i
yellow. We reached Snows' weary
with delight and the Nevada sang · @
tU! asleep.''
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